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Maine Geo1og1ca1 .::>urv~~
DEPARTMENT OF CONSERVATION
State House Station #22
Augusta, Maine 04333

STATE OF MAINE

APPLICATION FOR PER.Mlt TO .USE MACHINERY AND EIPLOSIYES

I,

.........................
,.~ .................................. .
(Applicant's Name - Please Print Plainly)
BHP-Utah Internati,.1"onal

t • I f

118~
nuter Hammond Street
" • • ~ • it I t I • * a I ·•~••4 I t I I f f t I • f t •
(Street or :Box No.)

Inc.
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••• J3.ci~ ~<;Jr., ......................... ~'iiP,e.., ••.••.•••.....• o~fl..~ 1 ••
(City)
(State)
(Zip Code)
holder o:f Exploration Permit No. ~1/4~~-A~ .. , dated A-.1c;TS,1 ..... ,
hereby make application to use machinery or explosives in
exploring on Claim No. 9P,-.i;, •• , in the Town of .Vi'Eii>t, ,F,qr,!fi3, ••••• ,
County 0£ • •~qfll~f J=>.e.~ ••••••• ,,, •• , ••• , in accordance with ·the

provisions of the Mining on State Lands Law, Title 12, Chapter
201A, Subc~apter III, Section 549~B, M.R,S.
The methods to be employed will include the use 0£ the following
types or lllachinery or amounts of explosives in the following ways:
1)

Standard method geophysical surveys using ground
electromagnetics, induced polarization/resistivity,
and magnetics

2)

Skid mounted wire line core drilling with accessory
equipment using standard core drilling procedures.

I certify that the proposed procedures desoribed above will not
result in environmental harm •
• O? f .;t.o.q Ei r; t ~.1. !t t J s;:1.1, O•
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Signature of applicant
Chris Mattson
Project Geologist -

BHP-Utah,

Int.

Inc.

Maine Geological Survey
DEPARTMENT OF CONSERVATION

STATE OF MAINE

State House Station #22
Augusta, Maine 04333

PERMIT TO USE MACHINERY AND EXPLOSIVES FOR EXPLORATION
This permit certifies that
BHP-Utah International, Inc.
1185 Outer Hammond Street
Bangor, ME 04401

holder of Exploration Permit No. .nf.n:-Q~ .... , dated . ,8.f.J.2./.9,J.
is authorized by the Maine Geological Survey and the Bureau of
Public Lands to use machinery and explosives for exploring on
Claim No . . . . ~Q-;~ ...• , in the Town of

•• ,

.v/E;~~ .J:cp:)~~ ......... ,

Somerset
·
th e perio
· d
, d uring
Coun t yo f •.•..•••.•...•••...•...•
. \AJfl}~~l;. l-~~t~t~~~ ...... to .........•....•......•..... , in
accordance with the provisions of the Minj_ng on State Lands law,
Title 12, Chapter 201A, Subchapter III, Section 549-B, M.R.S.

Description of authorized methods:
1)
Standard method geophysical surveys using ground electromagnetics,
induced polarization/resistivity, and magnetics.
2)

Skid mounted wire line core drilling with accessory equipment
using standard core drilling procedures.

,:-,

Date

.... ~:>:-/:t. I ~1 . ............ .

Date

,/··;,;;:;r#4:/4/~/'/

•P • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • / . . • • • • • • • •

Authorized Signature
./
Maine Geological Survey

--~---!/~-------

Authorized Signature
Bureau of Public Lands

BHP-UTAH International Inc.
1185 Outer Hammond Street
Bangor, Maine 04401
(207) 942-5316

BHP-UTAH
Minerals International

.June 28,

1991

Mr. Walter Anderson
Maine Geological Survey
State House Station #22
Augusta, Maine
04330
Dear Mr.

Anderson:

Please find enclosed the following:
1)

A check covering*$1073.75 to renew our claims
#90-1 and #90-2 costing $200 and the rental
cost on the two claims totaling $973.75 .
#90- 1 .

. 545 acres x $0.75/acre .

. $408.75

#90-2.

.620 acres x $0.75/acre .

. $465.00
$873.75

*Looking over our submittal in .June of 1990, I noticed that
we paid you $100.00 too much for our rental cost on the
two claims:
1165 acres x $0.25/acre = $291.25, not $391.25 as
we paid you (see enclosed copy of last year's letter and
check) .
2)

A work affidavit and data submittal to demonstrate that work has been performed on the two
claims to total at least $5.00/acre.
Sincerely,

~100
Chris Mattson
Project Geologist
CM/clp
Enclosure
BHP-UTAH lnternahOnal Inc. is a member
company of the BHP-UTAH Minerals International

Group or The Broken H,11 Propr1e1ary Company
I ,....,,,,.,-1

1,,.,,,.,.,..,,.,,...,,,.,-1 ,,, lJ,.lhr,,,.,..,,

l1.11c,l,:,l1<>

BHP-UTAH International Inc.
1185 Outer Hammond Street
Bangor, Maine 04401
(207) 942-5316

BHP-UTAH
Minerals International

June 28,

1991

Mr. Walter Anderson
Maine Geological Survey
State House Station #22
Augusta, Maine
04330
Dear Mr.

Anderson:

Enclosed please find the following:
1)

2)

A check covering the following items:
-

$20.00 to renew our exploration
permit for 91/92

-

$100.00 to renew claim #86-1

-

$559.50 for rental costs on claim #86-1
($5.00/acre for 111.9 acres)

(Alder Pond)

A work affidavid and data submittal to
demonstrate that work has been performed
on claim #86-1 at a rate of at least
$5.00/acre.

As per our phone conversations with yourself and Mike
Foley concerning the renewal of claim #86-1 over the past
six months, here is some information for you as the director
of the survey to grant us an extension.
As you are aware,
BHP submitted to the Department of Environmental Protection
and Land Use Regulation Commission an application for an
Advanced Exploration (Phase I) Project.
Formal submittal
was in November of 1990, but submission of final baseline
data wasn't until April of 1991.
At this time both agencies
have notified us we have a complete application and the review process has begun.
Under the current timetable we do

BHP-UTAH lntemat1onal Inc. is a member
company ol lhe BHP-UT AH Minerals International
Group of The Broken Hill Proprietary Company
l1m1ted headquanered m Melbourne, Aus1ral1a

Mr. Walter Anderson
Page 2
_June 28, 1991

not expect to hear from the regulatory agencies until later
this year.
At the present time we are not ready to enter
into a mining lease with the State, granting an extension
is no problem as you stated on the phone, as it will allow
action to be taken on our current application.
As I promised, here is a breakdown of some of our expenditures to
date and those planned for the future.
Exploration/Discovery -

1983-1990

Baseline Studies/Permitting

-

1989 -

$2

million

1991 -

$2

million

Projected Expenditure for Phase I
Project
$5 - $7 million

Advanced Exploration

Projected Expenditure for Phase 2
and Mill
$35 - $40 million

Underground Mine

BHP's committment to this project can be clearly seen
from the length of time and the expenditures we have made
to date.
Hopefully things will continue to advance in a
timely fashion so that Maine can enjoy the benefits of a
new industry for its future.
Sincerely,

Chris Mattson
Project Geologist
CM/clp
Enclosures
P.S.

Also enclosed are some brochures explaining the
proposed Alder Pond Project and a copy of the
legal notice which appeared April 25, 1991 in the
Waterville Sentinel explaining the final submittal
of data for our permit applications.

WORK AFFIDAVIT CLAIM #86-1

As part of our extensive baseline environmental studies
for the Alder Pond advanced exploration project, Alder Pond
has been included as part of our surface water quality studies.
Every two weeks beginning in August of 1989 continuing to
September of 1990 the pond water has been sampled at its deepest
point (only 10 feet) (see Map) for an extensive list of parameters.
Included here is a listing for Chlorphyll 11 A11 , one of
the laboratory parameters tested to determine the natural conditions of the surface water prior to any development.
An
expenditure per sampling round is as follows:
2 men for 4 hours ..

.$ 80.00

Boat or snowmobile.

.$ 20.00

Truck . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

.$ 20.00

Total per round.

.$120.00

The enclosed data thus totals an expenditure of $3600.00.
A required expenditure of $5.00/acre on claim #86-1 would total
$559.50 which has been exceeded.
Submitted by:

CL~
Chris Mattson
Project Geologist

Maine Geological Survey
DEPARTMENT OF CONSERVATION
State House Station #22
Augusta, Maine 04333

STATE OF MAINE

APPLICATION FOR PERMIT TO USE MACHINERY AND EXPLOSIVES

r, .. >? ~>?.--: ."-!-~½. :+n\e.rn~~~L :+:~~. ·......................... .
(Applicant's Name - Please Print Plainly)

~~t. •. •. •••••~ ••. ••••••••.. •••

•••••. ~\~?..~~\e.'": •.~.~..
(Street or Box No.)

... .~~~r. .................. ):\:f,.r-:e:, .......... ....... ::1~1..... .
(City)

(State)

(Zip Code)

holder of Exploration Permit No. !\OJ~L:-A~., dated A~-.\1,.\~~q.,
hereby make ·•application to use machinery or explosives in
.

'

exploring on Claim No •• :\!).-♦'2:-., in the Town of

~;\-J;r,~......... ,

County of •• ~~~~.:\:--••••••••••••••• , in accordance with the
provisions of the Mining on State Lands Law, Title 12, Chapter
201A, Subchapter III, Section 549-B, M.R.S.
The methods to be employed will include the use of the following
types of machinery or amounts of explosives in the following ways:

1) ~,kT"\~ """'~~ '3~e.,c:.o."' wru"' '-"'--\t'\5 ~\"t>ut~.._e\~jr'fl~c.S, 1
,M'-\U:.~,.~~\,~ 1~,'11..~,ly ' ~."'c:\ ~ne-hc.e. .
2-) '5~~
r-.~.A '-'-''~Cil \)t-\e. oo\"'<!. d.h\\~ ...r.-\\... C\Ct. ~t/ 4'-'~tf'len+
fN:> ....

4S..,~

~ r J . ccr<:, ~\~ -pmc.e.c:\'-tCCJS,

I certify that the proposed procedures described above will not
result in environmental harm •

.....r1 Au:,'='· ........ .

Date

.~ ~.XS1l1Cf.t<;.cp½f ~~ 13~!1-\,h::rl')+::rr-c .
Signature of applicant

STATE OF HAINE
Inter-Departaental Neaorandu•

6/ l~.>/89

To: Tom MurTl
From:

so;l r;Q{)

Mj ke Fofey

Dept: Public Land5
1

~

Dept: Geology

Subject: Permit To Use Machinery & Explosives for Exploration
Attached are two copies oi' "Pt!rmit to us,~ Machinery & Explosives for
Exploration" for t.wo claims on public lots 1. Johnson Mtn., 2. West Forks for
your review and approval.
Also attached is the map that Utah Int'l supplied
showing the boundaries of the claim.
The work that they will be doing will
There will be no drilling taking place
have no adverse affect. on the lots.
during these geophysical surveys.
Please return the originals with your
signature to me and I will return a copy for your files.
If you have any
questions, please let me know.

Maine Geological Survey
DEPARTMENT OF CONSERVATION
State House Station #22
Augusta, Maine 04333

ST~ TE OF MAINE

PERMIT TO USE MACHINERY AND EXPLOSIVES FOR EXPLORATION
This permit certifies that
BHP-Utah Minerals International, Inc.
1185 Outer Hamrrond St.
Bangor, Maine 04401

holder of Exploration Permit No. • ••8•8/.8•9;:3...• , dated • f,/.3.0/.B.s••• ,
is authorized by the Maine Geological Survey and the Bureau of
Public Lands to use machinery and explosives for exploring on
90-2

Claim No. •••••••••••, in the Town of

.................... '
West Forks

Somer set
d uri ng th e peri o d
Coun t yof ••••·•·•••··••••·•••••••,
6/30/90
• • • • •7/1/89
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • to •••••••••••••••••••••••••••
, in

accordance with the provisions of the Mining on State Lands law,
Title 12, Chapter 201A, Subchapter III, Section 549-B, M.R.S.
Description of authorized methods:
Geophysical equipment - Non-seismic electrical surveys

..........................
Date
6/15/89

.... .4>./.} !'. j.rc:i. ......... .

Date

Authorized Signature
Maine Geological Survey

Authorized Signature
Bureau of Public Lands

Maine Geological Survey
DEPARTMENT OF CONSERVATION
State House Station #22
Augusta, Maine 04333

STATE OF MAINE

APPLICATION TO RECORD TID: STAJi.ING OF AN EXPLORATION CLAIII

.? !'.: ..'1!'1~... m(~~:'?"'!

J. :-t.e.r: ':'-.~t.i~ ."!:-! ✓• T';-:: ... '

I, ••••• /J.
f' ... 1
(Locator's name and address as shown on Exploration Permit)

•. 1l f.5:.. .9/~:... -~~!':'~.~~-~ .. ~ .1 ... A~.~:':.,.. (:}.~: ..C;~_yo/
holder of Exploration Permit No, ?r!.~J.-,3, dated .. ..6:/.~ '?. !.S.f.. ,

make application to record the staking of a claim in accordance
with the provisions of the Mining on Stato Lands Law, 'l'itle 12,
Chapter 201A, Subchapter III, Section 549-B, M.R.S. The claim is
composed of the lands shown on the maps and aerial photograph(a)
attached hereto, and more particularly is described as follows:
1.

C.i.:-,.?,, .f?b,.«J1 /Ji..

2.

Description of minerals or metals sought ••• ·•

3,

A map of the exploration claim showing the following:

(1) A
reference, using magnetic bearings and distances, to the
natural object, permanent monument or survey corner of the
state-owned parcel as will identify the claim; and (2) A
description, using magnetic bearings and distances, of each
sideline and corner of the exploration claim.

4.

AU. S. Geological Survey quadrangle base map and an aerial
photograph of a scale that shows with reasonable accuracy the
outline location and corners of the exploration claim in
relation to the state-owned parcel and prominent natural
objects or permanent structural features so that the
exploration claim may be located on the ground by the Director
of the Survey or his representatives.

I certify that the claim was staked out and boundary lines marked
or pickets placed thereon as required by law on the •••••••••••••

:<...... , 19. r.?.. The claim is to be recorded in the
•• •8. ~f.:-. 0.l~~.. /!1~~.e_r;c,i.,/f,. J:~~~,:~~0,. '!!/'..~ofi.e:.ljrim11t•J SJ-,

day of • ?/.{
name of

(Name and address as shown on Exploration Permit)
who is holder of Exploration Permit No.

.....(:!. !. ?-. .!.f.?.. .. H.....

Date

r;,'?,/rf::. ;3,.,

dated

1'/l."-jW;

f./.J_o[i?'fr'

... J.~.. ~~........ .

Signature of applicnnt

FOR OFFICE USE ONLY
Claim No . . .9•0.-.2•• will be in effect until midnight June 30, 19.~9.
First filing , ,6/.1.5(.S.9•• Renewal •••••••••••

..~(.{!;..i~ ................ .

Name of Recorder-;-:;;-.~.-;--

...........................................
6/15/89

12: 51 P.M .

date and time of recording

/rte.. O'/l/0/

. Maine Geological Survey
DEPARTMENT OF CONSERVATION
State House Station #22
Augusta, Maine 04333

STATE OF MAINE

APPLICATION FOR PERMIT TO .USE MACHINERY AND EXPLOSIVES
,ni»er~Js

.

B H- P- utzt.k.. J. ~e,->LiJ·-t

I'

,1
0M4-,/ 1
vi_ c. I ' •... • ...•.•.•...••......••••..••••...••.•••..••••...••.....••....

(Applicant's Name - Please Print Plainly)

.................................................. ............... .
~

(Street or Box No.)

.....B.:".~ ~...................0.~:........... (!.~f~l ... .
(City)

(State)

(Zip Code)

.
. No ••••
8ij CJ~~ ••••••
- 3
6/..Jo). g 9 ,
holder of Exploration
Permit
,dated •••••••••••
hereby make application to use· machinery or explosives in

exploring on Cla.1m No. • •••••• , in the Town of •\.N~.S. t_ .. ':f

s6

t:k:::i .. ,

?'

J'>'L e•..> e
County of ·••••••••••·••··•··••••••••,
in accordance with the
provisions of the Mining on State Lands Law, Title 12, Chapter
201A, Subcpapter III, Section 549-B, M.R.S.

The methods to be employed will include the use of the following
types of machinery or amounts of explosives in the following ways:

Ge.of lty .r ,ca.l

e;i-<-•f rn.e.,;i:-

.s ki-v $ I s .

I certify that the proposed procedures described above will not
result in environmental harm •

....6.! (~.Ir?...... .

Date

Signature of applicant
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Maine Geological Survey
Department of Conservation
Atigust

,

B H l? - U t ,, l1

P.O.
st

Jun

In t e r n

.ional,

Ince

Box 106
Fori(s

1

Viaine

04965

attson

Enclo::1 d ple·:1se find copies of "Permit Tc Use Machinery
nd
Explosiv,""s for Explor tion" and ,1pprovecl 11 Applic: ttion to H cord
l,
kin
of ~1n Exploration Cl:1imu for yot1r c1 ims:
0

90-1
90-2

Johnson Noun t
vi cs t. F o

in

Your rene cd Exploration Permit
being sent under separate
cov,3r.
If you have any q11estion.s, or if we ca □ be of any
~ssisstance in any w y, please let us know.

Mich el E. Foley
Resource Administrator

